
PALM BEACH
SUITS

Made to fit any shape, in all
colors*"plain ones for the
man who wants something

light. The dark ones that
will stand any kind of wear.

$7.50
Every Suit a New One

ODD PANTS $2.50

WOOD - BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

Special at the Boston Shoe Store
We offer for the next 30 days complete new bottoms
sewed and Rubber Heels at $1.50

Half-Soles sewed and Rubber Heels SI.OO
We use the very best leather and all work guaranteed
to look just as new whe nfinished.

Work Called for and Delivered

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1105 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK. GEORGIA.

FOR SHOE REPAIRING PHONE 721.

5 00 WILL JOIN
The test has been made. Every person In Bruns-

wick who uses furniture is interested in this extraordinary
opportunity tHktUMkt*"iftLU.!lW'. ii.Afrf

A few weeks ago we launched the

MILLER’S CLUB PLAN
It was the outcome of tests with several hundred ac-

counts.

We found thereis absolutely no excuse for charging
an honorable person more for credit than for cash.

You can bqy any article in this store by paying us $1
.down and the balance $1 per week as you get your money

When you have completed the cash price, your ac-
count is settled. There is not a penny extra for interest
or fees of any kind.

The plan has already been such an overwhelming suc-
cess that we know beyond a doubt, at least 400 new custo-
mers will enroll on this plan and get the benefit of the
furniture they have been waiting for, before the end of
the year. Be one of them. Make your home what you
know it ought to be. and do it easily without ever mis-
sing the few payments. The best people in town are
with us in this plan, and we want you for your own good
as well as ours.

HJ. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money * Back"

OFFICER NEEDED
ill MWOH 111

! MORE THAN HALF OF THOSE EX-
AMINED IN 93 COUNTIES IN-

FECTED WITH PARASITE.
"

Reviewing a public address recently
made by him befor* the Giorgia Med

| leal association, 1 Jr. A G. Fort, dtree-
i i of field sanitation, Georgia state
boa of health', Thursday showed

I how in. stigations for hookworm
jamong school children of 93 Georgia
jcoifhtles revealed 30,285 cases of in-
fection among , :.e 44,140 children ex
amlned.

Of 1100,056 persons of all ages ex-
. amined In ft'l counties, 55,786 cast's of
hookworm infection were ascertained.

On this showing Dr. Fort based an
argument that county health officers,
working full lime, should be installed

j ill evrey county or district within the
Stale.

Supplementary to these reports
wen- the record of general examina-
tion of school children in Stewart,

j Webster and Tift counties, allowing
out of 2,332 children examined, the
following record of disease: Hook-
worm suspects, 1,393; defective vi-
sion, 318; enlarged glands, 544; de-
tective teeth, 822; enlarged tonsils,
568; adenoids, 472; skin diseases, 17;
heart diseases, 81; pulmonary diseas-
es, 60; hone defects, 10; defective
ears, 110.

"If this condition of affairs exists
in the counties where surveys have

PUCE TO TRADE

V

GUARANTEED
HARDWARE

A BANQUET FOR
IRE DRUGGISTS

VISITING MEMBERS OF ASSOCIA-
TION WILL BE ENTERTAINED

IN SAVANNAH.

The Georgia Pharmaceutical asso-
ciation, which convenes for a two-day
sessoin in annual convention at Tybee,
June 9 and 10, will be elaborately en-
tertained by the Savannah Retail
Druggists’ association in the form of
a banquet at Hotel Tybee, convention
headquarters, on the opening night of
the meeting.

Details are now being arranged, but
it is expected that Dr. Walter D.
Jones, a member of the state board of
pharmacy, will act as toastmaster.
There will likely be a number of ex
t emporaneous speeches.

Tiie ladies accompanying the dele-
gates, of whom fully three hundred
are expected, will he entertained
probably witD a card party and dance
during Tuesday afternoon and also at
night. The association lias put itself
upon record as desiring to pay its
own expenses at the \arious conven-
tions. The Savannah organization,
however, is arranging Ike banquet as
a special complimentary .cuture.

The Georgia board of pharmacy
will reach Savannah Sunday. The
visitors will be entertained by W. D.
Jones and some other local druggists
during that day, but the board will
go to Tybee at night and on Monday
hold its regular session, when sixty
applications will be acted upon.

Hotel Tybee has been formally se-
lected as headquarters for the drug-
gists and it is expected special ar-
rangements will he made by the man-
agement for their benefit.

been made,” said Dr. Fort, “it must
exist similarly in the balance of the
counties. From the facts presented
we’see the necessity of further steps,
tile possibility of gaining other valu-
able information and of securing men
to assist in gaining the co-operation
of grand juries, who can recommend
the establishment of county health Of-
fiCAiiS.”

>

Chamberlain’s iLniment.
This preparation is intended espe-

cially for rheumatism. lame back,
sprains and like ailments. It is a fa-
vorite with people who are well ac-
quanted with its Splendid qualities.
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind.,
says of it, "I have found Chamber-
lain’s Liniment the best thing for lame
back and sprains 1 have ever used.
It works like a charm and relieves
pain ami soreness. It has been used
by others of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of 20 years.” 25 and
60-oent bottles. For sale by a) deal-
ers.

Spotless linen is the real sign of the
gentleman. The woVk cf the Bruns-
wick steam laundry leaves that im-
print.

Take advantage of the 29-cent sta-
tionary sale at Bryant’s Bookstore.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

JUSIA WARNING
10 CONTESTANTS

MANY WORTHLESS VOTES ARE
POLLED AND HAVE ALL BEEN

THROWN OUT.

To those who are making a fight for
the prizes offered tn The News-Mer-
chants contest, and who are doing so
fairly, The News desires to state that
it is aware of the fact that a number
of worthless votes have been polled
in the past, all of which have been
thrown out. and this is merely to warn
those who are endeavoring to bring
dishonest methods into the friendly
contest that they are failing.

These votes, however, have not been
polled by any of the contestants
themselves, because every organiza-
tion and every individual in it. is con-
ducting a straightforward race. It
seems, however, that three or four
people in the city are making small
purchases, say ten or 1r cents, and
then raising the tickets to ten or 15
dollars. This was long ago detected
and the votes were never counted. On-
ly yesterday a local man made a small
purchase, raised the ticked to a large
amount and then gave it to one of the
organizations in the contest, and The
News is glad to state that the person
given the vote realized that it had
been tampered with and tore it up.

Every person in this . ntest is run-
ning a fair and frier..: race, and
why some outsider is er. eavoring to
bring unfair methods in o it is not
known. However, for the benefit of
those who are putting up such a good
race, it may be stated that not a single
questionable vote will be counted.

o two new lots
h BY EXPRESS

p§t > PALM BEACH
Si MilCOATS AND PANTS

:>•

j
°NE PLAIN PALM BEACH

v l Model—very latest Young Men’s

| ijjpl pltlCE sB.oo
..

nI ’
button sack, conservative

CONSTANTLY ARRIVING NEW THINGS IN NECKWEAR.SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR .HOSE

ERY. TWO PROMINENT NEW ONES ARE BEAUTIFUL SILK FOURAN-HANDS—SOc.
MEN’S SII K HOSE WITH BLACK CLOCKS—BLACK W ITH WHITE CLOCKS—SOc

You Can Enjcy Life
Eat what you want and nc tbe troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us—2sc a box.

G. L. Andrews
¦*-

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Do]lam Reward for any

case of Catarrti that eannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. ,T.
Cheney for the last Ift years, aod believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by lus tirrn.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

nail’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, anting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7ft
ileuts per bottle. Sold bv all Druggist*. I*

Take Hull's Family Pills lor constipation.
+

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.

You don’t need to suffer those agon-
izing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just,

apply a few drops of soothing Sloan’s
Liniment; lie quietly a few minutes.
You will get such relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today, 3 ounces for 25c
at all druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing.

SPECIALS
$5.00 LADIES’ PUMPS $3.95

$3.50 LADIES’ PUMPS $2.85

$2.50 LADIES’ PUMPS 51 -95
PATENT. DULL, KID and WHITE, ALSO PATENT WITH

PUTTY, WHITE KID AND OTHER FANCY TOPS AND

BACKS.

$5.00 Men’s Oxfords $3.95
$ 1.00 Men’s Dress Shirts 79C

50c Men’s Underwear.- wwW

19c25c Men’s Neckwear 1

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

KAISER’S

U-NO
BREAD

Is the best
u -no.tlie rest.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVA NA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

Four Dollars and Ninety-
Five |Cents

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES ON SALE .TODAY ONLY FOR

$4.95 Cash
ON SALE TODAY ONLY —25 DOZEN MEN’S SOFT
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS WITH FRENCH TURNOVER CUFFS
REGULAR PRICE SI.OO SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

85c

$3.98
ALINE OP MEN’S WHITE AND STRIPED FLANNEL
PANTS. REGULAR $5.00 VALUES, FOR TODAY ONLY

$3.98 j
L.BVY’B

THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

SATURDAY: juNt 5. 1915.8


